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Fortis® : Pre-formed worktops offer all the best 
qualities of solid surface material for your kitchen  
or bathroom.There are 8 colours available in our 
Fortis® worktop range. Fortis® is made up of 6mm 
solid surface material on moisture resistant MDF, 
which gives your kitchen/bathroom a bespoke 
quality look and feel.

FEATURES OF FORTIS

Hygienic
Tristone’s non-porous acrylic surface has countless benefits; with its ability to join seamlessly it can fend off mildew, 
bacteria and other harmful germs and is stain resistant. As Tristone can be joined seamlessly it is the perfect worktop 
option for clinical environments. Additionally, Tristone surfaces can be easily repaired to their original state, without 
any evidence of damage.

• Moisture, stain and chemical resistant making it ideal for food preparation areas.
• Greater resistance to bacteria with inconspicuous seams, germs can’t penetrate or reside in grout seams.
• Seamless joints that give design flexibility to achieve integrated sink modules, drainer grooves and hot bars.
• Outstanding durability, making it perfect for commercial surfaces that face daily wear and tear.
• Finish is smooth and tactile making it easy to clean and  maintain.
• Light damage and scratches can be repaired using our Care and Maintenance kit.
• Wide range of colours to work with any kitchen design.

FORTIS PREFORMED WORKTOPS | GENERAL NOTES

Colours Available in 8 colours. Please note dark or heavily pigmented colours require more maintenance and 
careful attention.

Edgings All worktops/breakfast bars are edged on 3 sides (1 long, 2 short length). Edges can be specified by 
customers.

Sizes Standard sizes are given above, but can be cut to size.

FORTIS IS..

Practical
Tristone is the bespoke choice of the practical minded individual, providing a hygienic surface that is both durable 
and easy to maintain. Made from acrylic, it comes in a variety of colours at a competitive price whilst still offering the 
same “wow factor” that other high quality surfaces such as granite and solid stone products offer. It also offers more 
practicality when it comes to maintenance and is much easier to repair.
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COLOURS OF FORTIS

Tristone by Lion Surfaces and its logos are registered trademarks of Tristone UK Limited in the United Kingdom.

Pure White Milk Shake Irish Cream Gold Twilight

Tempest Grey Black Pepper Dark Ebony

Worktop
1500mm x 610mm x 38mm
3000mm x 610mm x 38mm

Breakfast Bar

2100mm x 900mm x 38mm

Splashback

3000mm x 760mm x 6mm
1500mm x 760mm x 6mm

Upstand

3000mm x 100mm x 6mm
1500mm x 100mm x 6mm

Edging strip
3000mm x 40mm x 6mm
1500mm x 40mm x 6mm
650mm x 40mm x 6mm

Adhesive 250ml / 75ml

Mixer Tip 250ml / 75ml

Applicator Gun 250ml / 75ml

Care & Maintenance Kit
Installation Kit

Tristone Solid Surface 
6mm
Moisture Resistant MDF core 
30mm
White Balancer
0.2mm

Worktop
1500mm x 650mm x 38mm
3000mm x 650mm x 38mm

Breakfast Bar
1000mm x 900mm x 38mm

Splash Back
1500mm x 760mm x 6mm
3000mm x 760mm x 6mm

Up stand
1500mm x 100mm x 6mm
3000mm x 100mm x 6mm

Edging Strips
3000mm x 40mm x 6mm

Tristone UK Limited
Unit 3, Orde Wingate Way
Primrose Hill Industrial Estate
Stockton-On-Tees
TS19 0GA

ENQUIRY HOTLINE: 
01642 616880

alternatively email: info@tristoneuk.com 
Note: Illustrated and actual products may vary
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SPECIFICATIONS


